
'
Local Time Card.

MIMotirl I'lirlnc.
orth bonnd ) T.carc 2:40r. m.

( " 1 4."ii. m
i " ....... .I2'4'a m.

Southbound J " ..'...IMp. m.
Tiiams JonkvTicket Agent) l'nclllo Hotol Block.

Cotton Holt Itoutp.
AlltUM).

No. 1, From Memphis nnd Carlo .... Uau.m,
Ko. 3, " Mcntihfs (KorGatcsYllIo)....12!lOa.m.

IMM JC8.

No. 2, For Carlo and Memphis ...., . 3 00b m.
No 4, "Memphis (From Gatosvllle .' 4:B0pm
Accomodation for Gatcsvlllo ,f7 JOn m

Kreo reclining chalrcars on No. 1 nml 2.
D. K. Hiiwiirivi.ii,

llckot Agent, Paclflo Hotel Block.

II. AT. C.

'Westbound.... ( Arr 0:10 a. m,
JArr 4 TOp. m.
ilt'v 0 no a.m.

Bast hound . JA ...... ...........v. ro p.m.
1v II 50 o. m,

V. UlLLlSnilAM,
Tlckot Agent, Pacific Hotel Block.
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GITY ITEMS.
Tho sorvices i at tho Morrow Street

chapel tout ure to be continued and
services will be held there

Dont neglect the advertisements In
this paper. There are not enough to
tire the reader but ho will save mon-

ey by scanning them closely.
The first page of this paper Is busi-

ness to the paper and business to the
buyer of dry goods. So is the first
half of the last page. Monoy can be
saved by reading thoso advertise-
ments carefully.

That charming social clan of wit,
grace and beauty, the "Kings' Daugh-
ters," give ouo of their recherche

at the hospitable residence
of Col. It. B. Parrot on Thursday of
this week In the form of an aftornoon
tea and a social entortainment at
8 p. m.

We notice the workmon are busily
engaged repairing the store room re-

cently occupied by J. D. Mayflold,.on
Austin Avenue. This work is being
done in order to make more room for
H. B. Cloflln & Co., who will occupy
this building, additional to their their
present quarters,as soon as completed

A worthy couple of young people,
Mr. Ed. Moore and Miss Annie Rich
ardson were lovors yesterday, but to-

day they are married people. The
match was opposed by the parents of
the bride and last nlgt they stole t
march on the old folks and was mar-
ried by Bev. V. Q. Cunningham.

Demoorutio voters in the Proctor
Springs preclnot take notice that they
are called to meet at the school house

(Wednesday) July' 18th,
at 8 o'clock p. in., to elect delegates
to the county convention, which is to
meet July 20th. Every voter Is re-

quested to be present.

Everything looks quiet and serene
around the jail y compared with
the excitement and confusion of

Most events of yestor-day- 's

naturo in the hustlo aud strug-

gle of this world, except those directly
Interested, have moroly an ephemeral
existence.

On night before last two little ne-

groes entered the kltohen of the Far-

mers' House, on Seventh stroet, and
confiscated a lot of cakes, pies and
other edibles. Policeman Sam Hall
succeeded In capturing one of the
youiig thieves and place him In con-

finement.

The Grand 'Cotmeil of the United
Friends of Temperance adds another
to the grand councils, sanhedrims,
presbyteries, state conventions, etc.,
which met and will meet in Waco
this year. It will convene here on
the 25th and members of the associa
tion are soliciting the of
friends and oltlzeps in entertaining
the visitors. It Is to be hoped that
all delegates may be placed in private
homes. Let the committee be assured
that the latch strings of our homes are
always on the outside to representa-
tive visitors.

A gentleman In Waco, who has an
elegant peach orchard, has suIered
severely recently from the depreda-
tion of thieves who havo made fre-

quent raids on his trees tearlnc them
to pieces them "of their
fruit. However the old adage as
verified, that "a fox may run a
while but will be caught at last" for a
few days a ago young vagabond was
caught In the act of preying on his
orchard, the gentleman aduilnlsterd
a sound flogging to the young rascal
and set him free, a wiser but a sader
youth. This treatment will have
better efloot to check the careior of
these young depredators than resort-

ing to law.

A meetimg was held this morning
of the managers of the Aransas Pass
road matter and adjourned to five
o'clock thfs evening to give time lor
certain technicalities to be arranged
and considered. They are mere tech-
nicalities between Gol. Cameron and
the AransasPass railroad. The sub.
scription to grade the road has been
subscribed, the money necessary is in
the bank, and the contract for grading
the road, with Col. Cameron, is ready
to be signed. It will pi obably be
signed this evening and ii so the grad-
ing ill begin tit once. As the meet-
ing will be held after this paper goes
to press, we shall be deprived of the
satisfaction of informing our readers
this evening that the Aransas road is a
fixed fact.

Two popular grocers, Mr. John M.
Cooper, and R. H. Gray, will be found
among our advertisers. If our 320
subscribers were all to make a pur
chase at their stores would
it not boom this paper? It would
boom those merchants too for those
who purchase there generally
become steady customers. There is
no better nlaces in this triwn at which
to trade.-M- r. Cooper runs the old
Waco bupply btore, corner Austin and
Eighth, and It. H. Gray Austin street.
lower down between 6th, and' 7th.
Both have fine Groceries and'sell cheap.
When you take your market basket
on your arm morning give
them a call anyhow.

The confusion incident to the first
few issues of a paper do not show a
paper to the best advantage and we
must Dcg ine indulgence 01 reaaers
till we can get our business systemat-
ized- In a short time we hope to be
able to make a much better paper.
It was the original intention to enlarge
the'p'aper in the fall, at the present
outlook we hope to be able to do so
hefore that. The News is run by a

of steady, industrious and
skilful men and for every extra dollar
earned a part will go for the better-
ment of the paper.

On the 15th lust. Mr. Geo. Slmcox,
an employoo of the Missouri Pacific
Railroad, had stolen from him a
silver watch valued at $20,
gold watch valued at $85 and
$5 In money. The valuables was
filched from a desk drawer in the
depot office. Mr. Slmcox' had arrest-
ed at Temple yesterday, and brought
to Waco last night, two parties,
Burns and Williams, alleged to bo the
approprlojors of this property. Both
men are in jail here awaiting an ex
amining trial.

Cases for trial up bofore the Mayor
In the city court were rather slim to-

day, only two case sbelng tried, Bob
Sedberry'and Tom-- Morse on a charge
of fighting. The offenders were dis-

charged. Morse seemed to have boon
somewhat worsted In the scrape. Ho
was unable to make an appearance
before his honor, on account of being
confined to tho house with his head
in a sling, caused by tho diligent ap-

plication of a stick in the hands of
Sedberry.

Very few country people are to be
seen on the streets. The square Is

shrouded In a pall of dullness inde
scribable. Every man and boy, oven
to tho lamo and the halt, are being
utilized In broad harvest and cotton
fields. It is amazing dull for the
trade just now, but will whoop it up
for trade in the sweet bye and byo
still more amazingly.

At the hanging yesterday a large
number of spectators were on the
roofs of building at 50 cents a seat,
some getting their seats at 10

o'clock. Just before the drop fell
there was a big fctampede of the timid
who could not stand the final drop,

The eclipse of the moon, which 00- -

ours on the night of the 22J and morn
iug of the 23d this month, will be a
grand spectacle. It begins at 8:55 on
the night of the 22d, the total obscu-

ration is at 11:45, and the conclusion at
2:34 on the morning of the 23d. A
general invitation is extended to all
Jo be present.

Tho city lairly teems with the
products" of thogarden and small
farm. Cucumbers, potatoes tomatoes
and like vegetables are plentiful and
reasonably cheap, while fruit, es-

pecially peaches, Is plentiful and
very cheap.
' The health of the city continues
fairly good, notwithstanding the in-

tense heat. The prevailing slokuess
is of a malarial typo, including chills
and fever, which is quite prevalent
in the county.

Have you read carefully and tearfully
the local notices of the Curiosity
Shop ? They are always spicy read-

ing and what is better mean business.
Read them and then go buy some- -

thing good and cheap.

LAST NIGHT'S BLAZE.

The Resldonoo of Mr. W. B, Dupree
destroyed by fire.

About 1:15 o'clock last night Mr.
W. E. Duproo who resides at his
home No. 710, South') Fourth stroot
was iiruiiHuu iroiu ins. pencoiui slum-
bers tojdlscover his houso enveloped
in flames. He robed Tiltnsolf us quick-
ly as possible and with the assistance
ofsovoral 111011 in the neighborhood
endeavored to check tho conflagration
but the flro had gained too' much
lioadway for their management. Tho
alarm was given as quickly as possi-
ble and as usual the gallaut fire boys
responded immediately. Tin houso
being a frame structure by tho tlmo
the fire company reached tho scenco
was beyond control, although the no-

ble men worked .like Trojans it was
Impossible for them to save the house.
Their good work was. effective, how
ever, in confining the flames and pre
venting fho flro'from spreading. In
tins vicinity there are numerous
frame buildings' Inclose proximity 'to
the burning house ..'these would j have
necessarily been .consumed- - had'-- hot
the 'firemen rendered such valuable
assistance. Mr. Dupree managed to
save, his two fine horses which were
in the stable in rear of his .house.
The untmals, as is generally the case,
were hard to control, being almost
wild with fright. The piano and a
portion of the parlor furniture were
saved, but are damaged to some ex-

tent. Mr. Dupree saya he does not
know exactly how the Are originated
but thinks probably It was caused by
tho explosion of a kerosene lamp,
which was burning low when he re-

tired.
Insurance on entire property is

$4,525, in the Royal Co. of Liverpool.
Rogers & Sturgls agency. It cannot
be ascertained at present whether tho
Insurance will cover the Joss. Mr.
Dupree requested the News to extend
to the fire company his sincere thanks
and hearty appreciation for their gal-
lant work.

R. H. Gray,

STAPLE AND FANCY

Groceries,
Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Etc.

Country Produce Bought and Sold:

AVEPE MARKET,

Polite Attention, Prompt Delivery.

All Kinds Fresh Meat

doooooooooooooo o oooooo

J. B. Gilmer & Co,

The Direct Route

r v (frij
' To All Points!
w.rt f

California,"

New Mexico,
fc

Kansas,

And the Northwest.
1 M V

v 9 K4

.;,.. II"
2 Daily Trains 2

The Direct Route to All

Points in the North

and-Sout-

Via St. Louis

Pullman l'alftco Hotel Cars are run

between St. Loots and San Antonio,

via Sedalla, dally. All trains arrive

and depart from tho Grand Union

Depot at St. lonli, thereby assnrlag

passengers speedy connections.

Fast Time ! Superior Agcohihq-

nations!

TRAVIS JONES, U. I') HUGHES,

WACO, TEXAS. Ticket Agent, Pass. Agent,

Wato( Tojcm. Houston, Texas.

Loot Out For Our Barpins4
R. W. JMcCUIAOUGH,

General Passenger and Freight Agent,
ooo ooooo'oooooooooo o o ooo

St. Louis, Arkansas &

Texas Railway.

'I

"Cotton Belt Routed

Tf
'SfiWR 'MUR'aMi nW

Tho New Standard Gauge

Through Line I

O

Arkansas and Texas,
a" ,

,)j:xi
Via CAIRO .to

M f I ''
. J.J 'iSiOl

SUoHd Chicago

Connecting In Union Depots with

through trains for all points In

Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Indiana,

Pennsylvania, New York,

Ohio, and all Points

North and 'Bast.

Don't buy a ticket for any

point until you havo consult-

ed tho Agent of the St. Louis,
V

. I
Arkansas and Texas Hallway.,

. I

'D.1 MILLER i

( VIC .li

General Passenger Agent, St. Louis (

E. W. LeBAUME,

Ass't Gen'l Puss. Agent, St. Louis.

D. E. HIRSHFIELp,

Local Ticket Agent, Wuco, Tox


